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MURPHY
(By Maccn Rush Dunns|tn)

Murpry, April 19.. Murphy is

rapidly taking her place in the sun.

Althongh this t.wn is the first name

in the ra*r that desijrnatrcs the ex

treme boundaries of the State frorr
west to east, and is as far from the
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WONDEF
close to 2.500, the increase being :

plete enumera tions place the people 1
living in and near Murphy i
growth within ar.d including dev.lop- 3
raer.ts without the limits. s

Because of the distance and the
natural barriers that cut Murphy :f
from the other parts of tht State,
including high mountains and do.p
ravines, making roadbuilding eng n-
e ring feats of the first magnitu I :
;.rd unusually expensive, the work
on the State >pstem has not r- :u*<t

the di r ree of perfection thi: that
:t ha in n. favored vtion?. i

V.. 1 .» C -* -1 «'

way, is in fair shape thriuirh the
country. reaching to the tie r_r.a

Lin-. it there are stretches east- i

ward that have not been coir, pi t

and may not be ready for satisfa.-- <

tory use thi summer. The Xar.ta-;
haia yap i* proving a gptubi »m j
Ucttrrerrt. hut even this stretch, of- ^
ttn hewn f.ni aim >t solid r«>:h. i? <

giving way before dynamic, p k and
steam shovel. 1

State iv ; No. 2S. from Murphy 1
by way of Hayesvill?, Frai.lin. 1
Brevard and to Hendersonv 1". :r. t

passable shape and ail li: k .v 1 i
probably be completed duii: th. <

year.
In Cherokee County, Murphy

and Beavordani townships are buildinga road down in. Hitr.v:.
River to the Tennessee line. Anotherroad from Murphy to k. oy'and on to Copier Hill, Tenn. 1'

nectir.g there with the Di:;.- it way.Route "A." is well under .ay.
Murphy township graded th s.x

'miles within its limits two years ;.gr.
N tla township has let the i.

for over eight aides and Ii
township na- voted bonds t<- ui.u

the *tx miks to the Tennessee
within two mil s of Copp ;..ii

.Many Summer Reiidcntt
Murphy and Cherokee County can

hardly take care of the many ant

nisi" visitois and residents that kit >ck

at their do as, but d»ey ar. build.ng
many homes and adding to faci.it.es
ton ir.cn using this large summer

populat.on. Two main hotels and
number- of boarding houses and
private residences are use d to;
vajMinj. i uv iwKU nuU'J a

modern brick building with all convenience,while the Dickey House is
one of the eld, rambling wooden
structures, homelike an I comfortable
with a table that tempts even tin.
appctitekss.

Train service at Murphy, both;
passenger and freight, compares
faborably with that oi nay other
center. Two railroads enter the town
furnishing 10 passenger trains a day.
The Southern, Murphy Division, from
Asheville has two trains each way,
daily. The Louisville and Nashville
operates a train each way, to and
'from Knoxville, Tenn , and one each
way from Atlanta, in addition to a

local train to and from Blue ridge
Ga., junction point. Freight traffic
from this point is becoming an importantfacts, the competition of
lines giving the section very favorablefreight rates.

Rich In Iron Ore
In Cherokee County, in and around

Murphy, iror. mines are doing opened
that with further deveioroiu-n*Ipromise *-> he one of' the leading

.! enterprises. i hiee lica ana e::te..
sive iron veins run through the county
Geological Survey report has showr
and starts are being made in mining
this ore. In one of the mines a car
of washed-out ore is beinir mined
each day, while another is providingtwo or three c ar loads each
week. This ore assays from it) to
60 per cent iroB.

Marble has been quarried for sonic

time and promises larger development,as do numbers of other mineral
and rock formations, some of which
have been started, while many othre*
are in their original state.all await-
ing exploration. Hardwood timberarebeing utilized extensively already
but there is still much virgin forest
while tanneries are doing an <xt.cnsibusiness.

With this background, it is not

surpri4ng that Murphy has begun
dan unprecedented development includingerection of at least 35 home4,
along with a large number of businesshouses and a few extensive
manufacturing plants within the past
twelve mouths.

New Manufacturing Plants
Probably the most extensive accomplishmentof the year ia the

erection of the Oaklane Knitting
Mills building, costing approximately
$30,000, with equipment costing
3100,000. TSie mill will manufacture
ladies and childrsn's underwear and
sweaters and sweater coats, and
has in oonnection, a bleachery for
knit goods. The mill is just now

makiag up the samples and will,
within a short time, start at foil blast,
employing close to 100 people, prob

.IT rXKTH CCLl..

£FUL STR
kb!y putting on a second shift if
business developes according to ixoectation.Progressive citizen- of
Murphy saw. the r.tel and value of
such a plant and organized the
Murphy Real Estate Company t.
build the building for the mill.
The Cheroee Company, maur.facturingha.dwcod lumber, was r

organizedand reopened during th*
. tar, beginning ojh rat ong on a !u~ge
-tale in November f last ta.l. "IVmpanyem; "oys around 00 w rkrsin its various department and now

pas 30 miles of railroad running to
;he timber lands. At pr« sent 20
idles more of railroad are bting
I'Uilt. extending the territory fiom
vhieh -upplits may be secured. The
dan: t. running at full blast. with
or.siicrablc overtime operation.
Ann n_ the now business hous.

hathave been erected during ti e

tar may b ^numerated the fill rig
ttation built I y Dr. J. A. Nichols
ind G. W. Ellis; the Dickey and
Dickey garage and filling station, a

jiandosme brick building the G. II
i. ;iy iiir :.t;« wr. lcsar.

listributing station of the Gulf Rc"ininjrCompany, erect* d by local
rapital and numb.rs of others of a
mailer nature.

Church arid Hir.h School
No: ring completion is tlu new

tonic of th: Methodist congregation
f Murphy, a handsome strcturc.
which \v;l! compare favorable witi*
my in the extreme Western part of
:hi State. This building, of pleasing
architecture and appointments. will
:ost about $60,000. by the t me ii Is
jpentd t" r worchip, during the

mer.

Murphy people point with pride
r«> the new high school building, now

muring completion and costing $30.
500. This school will house lie four
uiHitiT Kiailc , UvliC«uC oC'ivuvC

laboratories, superintendent's office
;-.nd other smaller offices and rooms.
The form r building, which housed
nil of the students, will be d*v:.ted
lo the primary and granimer g.ades.
making room for the increasing numberr.f children. The high school
faculty, consisting of l>. W. Rar.ay,
who teaches history and civics; B. W.
Sipe, science; Mrs. L. P. Kinscy.
foreign languages; L. K. Blaunty,
history and Knglish. an l Miss MargueriteCouch, mathematics, will
probulil> be enlarged when the new

building is brought into ..-e next fall.
New B. & L. A-soc.ation

An organization that igves promise
»f heir.g invaluabh in increasing
home building operations In the town
is the new Murphy Building and Loan
Association, which began busir.e
January 1 with a capital stock oT
$100,000. Already a building program
has been started anil the association
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has many application for loan. Of-
liiars D. Witherspoon, president; J.
W. Davidson, vice president; B. \V.
Sipe. Secretary-treasurer, and directors;\V. M. Fain P. C. Hyatt, E. C
Mallonee, H. G. Elkin. J. V. Barnett,
W .D. Townson, J. B. Story and C.
M. Wofford.

Wh:lc people of Cherokee County
ai«* not wo se than ot;. "he iuci.
l. r keeping the occasion::! viciou*
was inadequate so. ..::ing the year
a new jail was completed, at a

of $.*>5,000. Hownvr, all c>; the
building is not used f »uj n(;
criminals; only the second floor is

devoted to hits put pose; The jailor
and his family occupy the fi.'st v»r.

while the third is ustd cs a *t rage
place for county records.

During the year. Cherokee County
and Murphy, in conjunction, bough:
rk i.....

have erected a handsome fair build-
ing. built a baseball parlc. tenccd in
the area, grade 1 the land and ngtue
:t inviting by setting: out trees and

I hedges Here the o- iinty l. .. bab
games and oth.r large attraction*
are hi Id. 'I he park is ut

Valley Kicvr.
Handiotnc New Homo

Hut the building pi-rat.oris have
not been confined to n ine-*?.
manufactuiing :.u public diliccs.
Much of,the luU.ooo, approximately
mat has b * :. .;i:u luring the year

'and certainly .m>o represented
in present con t:, :on, hr.s been expendedon n a home?, i'raeticaliy
all are of the sar-sUir.t al and de irabletype, whii numbers are includedn .he ex; -ive rind valuable
group, the Hon K". .A. Davidson
i rcsiiii "I f the C hel v kec I*«uik
costing Jh.OOO r ,-JO.nun. will com:are fav able w ih any hum iV. st

oi Asheviile anu is the handsomest
iu iuut pu>, wiikli rr.ar.y har.d

onuand attructiv h nies. S.
Christopher.; and J. 11. I'hulp anr

now building very attractive hornet
Murphy has two strong banking

institutions which are doing much in
the deveb'i mcnt of the town and

county, including the Cherokee Hank.
K. \. Davidson, president, and J. H.
Storey, cashier, an i the Hank of
Murphy. A. B. Dickey, president. and
I. K. Bayless, cashier.

Electric Lights and Water.
The town owns a d operates it?

Bums and scalds !
I urtrruni ATI IM 1
iTikumvi^ivrt m

z *

he Lowest Prict
Wo-Passenger G
Runabout is the most economical car
cion known.

*
m than any other motor car, its maim
cpenses are in keeping with its present 1
m and others who average a high daih
the Runabout has a special appeal 1
economy and* its convenience in maki
calls.
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ROGRES§own hydro-tleciriTpuwersyste^^lvelopinp 500 horsepower'ulficnnt for lighting ^Jsupplying several siv.alKkThdai^Hbut there is immediatej demandJmore power for ndditiuril iadvt^HThe water system is\>ne of^Bbest in the State, th water, accuJlated on a watershed of aboutyBucrts of mountain land, analpjSabsolutely pure. The -apply j^B
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